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The January Sales Contribute Extra Special Offerings For Friday
No Friday Spe- White Sale Specials 1 [ Skatin « Sets

' Cotton
s .

Dr "p. Goods 1 >?«»«
? 1 Q . /~\ centers on white linen, 18, $1.25 skating sets of cap Street Floor lountains, values to

CialS Sent U. 22 and 27 inches. Special r? *?? -\u25a0% and scarf in grey eiderdown. 50c Doolin 36 inches ? half
«P>s.oU. Special Friday only,

_ Friday only, 100, 150, 25? rOf lTlCiflV Special Friday only .. 750 silk. Special Friday only, $1.50
U., or Mail or 39 C Cretonne collar batrs . Dlvea - *>°?ro r & Stewart. yard 390 D,vet" ?»«?"»*. * Stewart,

, D, r\ J Special Friday 0n1y.... 150
Corset Covers in cambric SI.OO and $1.50 long crcpe htr"et ' '°°r

j 25c suiting fancy stripesPhone Orders Wlth h, g>» neck tight-fitting, kimonos, loose back or fit- aml P,;
_

?

2x stamped dresses for plain finish at neck and arm- ted waist with elastic band. Speck Fridav onlv vard tZZT* HFilled * M oS 'vTfor S,pec "l
holes. Special Jfacial Friday gg Umbrellas 1 1 "day only, ,ard Towel Specials

L__ *
Friday only on Jy American taffeta timbrel- 15c kimo _ nee cedown

10c huck towels. Special
Dives, pomeroy & Stewart. SI.OO corded rice cloth las for men and women, *

?

Friday only, 4 for 250
.

«.

Third Moor. | Muslin Drawers, cambric Waists, trimmed collar and values to SI.OO. Soecial Fri- c- .*T
? i a,K

,

Sact )u^ s-
ir .

.

,

"
-

ruffle, hemstitched hem, 25c cuffs. Special Friday g9c day only «*
Special Friday only, itripe towel a. Special

Special Friday only. Girls' and Misses' Shoes on!" 0 Special I I idat 25c $1.95 Voile Waists, all-over
Dlve "'

str l®«t°?l*r? tew "t'
Divea stewart, Dive. a. Stewart,

P 3 ' l ' 750 $2.00 black kidskin ilace embroidery or trimmed with
Dives. Pomeroy & stowart. shoes with low flat heels; Muslin Gowns, high and V- embroidery panels, bunch \

"asemen t. sizes 2]/2 , 3, 3y 2 . Special necks tucked yoke, long tucks and lacc insertion. Spc- Candle Sticks Women's Shoes 1

i rida) onh 950 kWvm nrat rnfflp trims mart- cial. Friday $1 .49 I SI.OO pair mahogany can- I I $2.50 to $3.50 shoes in dif- I Toilet Goods
Sheet Specials S2OO patent colt shoes, and sleeves. Special £9 C °VI 95handkerchief linen onlfpatr Sl>CCial Cerent leathers _ a clear- 5c white ribbon toilet

1111 i Goodyear welted soles, nar- Friday only " ~/!' nanaKercniei linen only, pair '?>? ance of small sizes. Special r- j i59c unbleached sheets, rG w widths. Special Friday r . Wa,sts
- sem.ta.lored, tucks D «ves. Pomerov * stmrt Friday only $1.45

Spec,al I<r,da y °"i>-XlxyU inches. Special bri- only SBl.'£s Extra size Drawers, nam- and pearl button trimmed. street Floor. / for 2«>o
day ° llly 50<!

Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart.
sook, lawn ruffle, hemstitched -Special Friday $1.49

__ v

D' V' Cocoanut oil liauid soan.

y
ß
'.

.

SPeCiol . Frida
! 25c Combs and Braid,

'

.

Special Friday only, bottle,

/ '
?

. . _
_ .

\ L

'nd i loor.
white dressing combs. Women S Juliets w

( Pillow Cases Colored Dress Goods -> Special Friday only .. 10* $1.25 felt Juliets with fur s?'eci a lFri"l?°! .?'
20c bleached pillow cases, silk and wool crepe. <

~ ."7 \ IR .
. n » Featherstitch braid. Spe- dal Friday '.mT'" 8' & u

' " "

45x36 inches Special Fri- 42 inches. Special Friday brocery Specials Black Dress Goods cial Friday onlv, 2 bolts for
cial Friday only 7.>0 Rose cold cream in tubes.

day only 10<*
only, yard 9sf» ? wart ' Special Friday only 00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. $2.00 silk aild wool bro- '^SwUts' sWnbaek' ham?.
0 a'ver'ajre > n C ies. Special Friday tinly, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, 50c bottle Usoline oil, 16

»luf:. * 98* K'oor.
?7; oz. Special Friday only,Friday only, yard 000 i2.° c . black Corduroy Coat- Women S Rubbers 39^

Basement Special $1.25 wool crepe. 50 in- Fancy nr efl, n oorn ,
2:,° bpec ' al Friday only. Hair Switches 60c rubbers in three styles Favorite complexion pow-

in ~ .. ches, 3 shades. Special Pn- Kariy June peas I r canß >ara ol . . of toe and heel shapes. Spe- , ,
, 1 ,

J0 rolls crepe toilet paper. j_ v «reen strins heans ...fforano ai4-in. wavy hair switches, rial Fridav r.nlv ±k* der > assorted shades. Spe-
Special Friday only . .350

°n,) ' yard HH* H",a pineapple J $2.00 black Plisse Crepe. $1.50 value. Special Friday
Clal 1 nda} °"ly

c ial Friday onlv L'

, -., 50c gabardine, 36 inches. .. ."l! .... .T' >K Special Friday only, yard only "SBywrt
u rnday only »<.

Frfda,? n,dv
Se Ca "S - SPe ?J SpecUl Friday only, yard. $1 50 trrev mixed switches

1 ' 25c box Mean's I.a Grippe
' ' * n.TO.TC.Hft .".?T'.'.'.'S; .V-°0black Broadcloth. Special Friday only, ? , .

' Special Friday only,
52.2.-) blue and white ena- $1.50 coatine;, 54 inches. Grandmas washing Powder. Be Special Friday onlv, vard Boudoir blippers

meled seamless double Special Friday only, yard. 9159 , «Vt«or 65c ooze kid and felt Bou- Dive. Potneroy & stewar,roasters. Special Friday ~<)<? P .,cine $2.00 black Mens Serge, ' doir slippers. Special Fri- street Floor, Front.

onl
-

v »*<\u25a0 ?l-00 wool brocade, 42 »
69c oak finished bread ,nc*es - sP ecial Frida

-
V «»?>? pS^a^'fr'ee" 1 choice of any 10c on]y> I?* #1.49 Leather Girdles Dlves . Pomeroy & stewart>

boxes Snecial Fridav nnlv ) ard fit Florida oranges. Special Fri- c , r
. ,

,
_ ? zr . . . ~ .

Street Floor. Hear. Tll I ? ,
*

i>o.\t.. special 1 1 iaa\ onij. day only down t>.. 85c black Storm Serge. nOc and SI.OO leather gir- > / 1 able Linen and
SI.OO dark navy gabardine, frT't\BpecUi dFrtda\° r

on
a
iy.

®ra
f or Special Friday only, yard. d,es

- trimmed in white, . m q ?i'J.IC wood waste paper 44 inches. Special Friday
_ . ?? 14# black and brown fur. Spe- Children'* Slinnpr« liapKins

baskets. Special Friday only, yard citti"i'Hday0 onl'y" "or' 5 n . cial Fridav onlv .

, ?t.
59c hemstitched table cov-

*<»
ti1.,,, ;«? ."Xsl inches. Spec,a.

$1.19 Japanese wicker es. Special Fridly onlv. yd..
?»«??

==== _ 4 only 25J *

candlesticks. Special Fri- $1.49 sp|?iai P F"iay I 'only"'
. .Bo°. .°4ie Remnants Curtain Goods

street Floor.
Dives. Pomeroy ft Stewart

25c mercerized table da-
dav only

r
Special

r.
street Floor. Rear. ' mask. Special Friday only,

assi."? Speciai Friday Lace a?d Embroidery
'

. .

> / 3 cans for...f r.. a!.°"«c "et. Special Friday only, SI.OO shadow allover lace Lining Specials 29c hemmed dice napkins.
Dives. P

g
ome

e
roy

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. yard 10 <* in white, 36 inches. Special 20c and 25c satine, 36 inch, Spec,al Fnday only' d°""
ACotton Dress Goods V ?' Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Friday only, yard 39<* V/A to 3 yard lengths. Spe- *

Basement Section : 7
T""

. 12/, c shadow lace edge, 3 cial onl y>
-
vard ? M mvM' »^r®tewart '

7c calico, dark grounds.
Lace Curtains i Women's Neckwear | { ?.. .? ( n

de ' in
,

white
,

S{ic
rt

35c black satine. 36 inches, I '

Special Friday only, yard,* 49c Nottingham lace cur- Embroidered Swiss collars Handkerchiefs cial Friday only, yard ..5? full piece. Special Friday >

30 ja,ns w. ll! te -
-
vards in many styles; values to

Children's cotton hand- 15c corset cover embroi- on,y White Goods
I2y2 c percale. 36 inches. OI?f' ' pec,a ' nda

-
v

Special Friday only, yard,
pa,r 39 «* '

150 only, 4 for 50 Friday only, yard .... 100 street Floor.
chfmois

'

finish> IQ
o . 0(ld pairs SI.OO to $3.00 59c maline ruffs in white, Women's white silk hand- 20c Swiss and Cambric _

yards to piece. Special Fri-
c gingiam seersucker, curtains, in lace and scrim. black and colors; 50c and kerchiefs with colored bor- Embroidery Edges 4to 10 Calendars °»ly 650

pecial Vrk%?L»i.oo

-
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ERSTWHILE SUSAN WINS
OVER HUGE AUDIENCE
[Continued I'rom First I'imp,]

vealing to the reading world the ways
of people little known even to those

11 the next county. Marion DeForest,
who dramatized the novel, followedhe story very closely and succeeded inmaking a play of marked interest,
ihounding in opportunities for display
3f Mrs. Flake's skill and containing
'ome comedy features which were ex-
cellently given.

The scene of the play is the scene)l the novel, "just out the Lebanon'alley way and the types given on
he stage at the Orpheum were fam-?liar to us all. The lirst act prepares j

| the audience for the ways of life of
1 the characters in such manner that a

i jman from Oklahoma could soon real-
jize what things were like in the val-

: leys of Pennsylvania. The second act
, I abounds in dramatic situations in
I which Mrs. Fiske shone, but the third

\u25a0 |could certainly be made better. Mrs.

i jMartin's novel offers possibilities for
-situations more in keeping with the
stirring scenes of Ihe second act than

I those which were given just before the
curtain fell.

Very I,a rgc House
The theater was tilled to capacity

I and every box held its quota. Many,
jin fact, were turned away from the
box office. Discussion was rife as to

] how nearly like the book the drama-
tization would be, but the interest in
[the play Itself soon put a stop to all

debate and never was there a more at-
L tentive audience.

Mrs. Martin, with her husband and
two children. Frederick, Jr., and Hel-

? ene, Miss Kffie Reimensnyder, Mrs.
John Price Jackson and Newell Al-

t bright, occupied the lower tier box on
the left side rear of the theater and
during the rests between acts she was

. visited by many friends and acquaint-
, ances, all with a complimentary word

and congratulations. To a great many
; it was a disappointment that Mrs. Mar-

tin was not called before the audience
that they might express their appre-
ciation in a fitting manner, but the
modesty.of the writer would doubtless
have been opposed to any such dem-
onstration.

A Complete Success
The enthusiastic applause and re-

peated curtain calls after the conclu-
sion of each act proved that Mrs. Min-
nie Madern Fiske and her unusually
capable caste had scored a veritable
triumph. Those who have seen Mrs.

i Fiske before attest that she has lost
none of her charm of expression, and

jall were delighted with her interpre-
i tation of the role of "Mrs. Barnaby
| Dreary," mother-in-law of the girl
I "Barnabetta," and with the deft, bril-
liant comedy that shone throughout

Ithe entire performance.

I The care with which Messrs. Corey,
: Williams and Riter, in co-operation
; with Mrs. Fiske and her husband, Har-

; rison Grey Fiske, selected the cast
! which supported her last evening was
I indisputably vindicated by the skill
I and finish with which the parts were
j carried. The only possible criticism

i which one could make is that the dla-
! lect was considerably overdrawn in
, spots and gave to those who are ac-
I qualnted with the Pennsylvania Dutch
an exaggerated impression; neverthe-
less, this is a minor fault, and Is per-

; haps essential to the accomplishment
of "getting it over the footlights."

Mrs. Martin expressed herself this
morning as being very well pleased

| with the production on the whole, and

I Mrs. Fiske, who received in her drcss-
: ing room after the performance, was
jsimply delighted with the manner in
I which Harrisburg showed Its appre-
ciation. "Mrs. Fiske is "crazy about)
lit'" was the expressive way in which
| Mrs. Martin described the actress' sat-

PS
BEST FOR GRIP
Contains DO InJarioQS Drags or Alcohol

liam Elder Bailey entertained at sup-
per in honor of Mrs. Martin. Frederic
C. Martin and Newell Albright de-
lighted with their music the other
guests, who included Mrs. Martin, Mr.
and Mrs. J. V. W. Reynders, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Lynch Montgomery, Mrs.
Marlln E. Olmsted. Miss Effle Reimen-
synder, Miss Anne McCormlck and
Vance C. McCormlck. Mrs. Fiske, in
accordance with her custom, declined
the invitation of Mr. and Mrs. Hailey.

THE KIMEST
AND TASTIEST

OF CHEWS
"American Navy' 1 is a Man-

size Chew with Man-
size Quality

THE MELLOW FLAVOR LASTS
It's the taste of choice tobacco leaf

that pleases* a man's palate and makes
the use of tobacco a wholesome, health-
ful. digestion-promoting habit. And you
can get that taste only in plug chewing
tobacco.

American Navy has a ripe, rich taste
that keeps you good-natured and plumb
full of contentment.

Why chew tobacco that's made of
leaf "cuttings" and loosely packed in
paper bags when you can get Ameri-can Navy plugt

Its kaf is the same as that of the
best "scrap" made?but every leaf is
whole.

And that rich, ripe leaf is pressed ,
clean and wholesome into deliciousgolden-brown plugs where its fruity
flavor is kept fresh and sweet and mel-
low. j

The leaf for American Navy is rigid- |
ly protected at every step, and every
plug reaches you absolutely pure, and so
everlastingly tasty that it makes your
mouth water just to think about it.

American _ Navy is a man-size plug,
| with man-size quality in every sweet,
mellow satisfying chew of it.

Try a cut?sc and 10c?that will con- '
vince you.

-1 isfaction with the vehicle of her ex-
pression. The authoress hud this to

1 say in criticism of the play: "John
\u25a0 Colt was very good indeed, and Mrs.

. Fiske was delightful. But the manner
\u25a0 of presentation was unjust to the char-
i acter of the Pennsylvania Dutch which
I is portrayed. These people are painted
i in too heavy colors and the characters

. ore somewhat overdrawn. It gives,
I particularly, to the character of Jacob
\u25a0 Dreary a cruelty and unscruputousness

. which is not, declares Mrs. Martin, a
? faithful delineation of the Pennsylva-

. nla Dutch character.
. An appropriate review of the play

i would demand special mention of each
actor and actress who appeared on the
stage during the evening, and the most
complete and logical way to cover it
were to take the cast, one by one, and
say the many nice things that could be
said about them. That were impos-
sible. however. The audience seemed
particularly pleased with Mrs. Fiske,
John Colt as Barnaby Dreary, the
tight-fisted, narrow-minded, close-
vlsioned old codger who looked upon
woman much as a slave; Abel Buch-
ter, the hotelkeeper's son, played by
John Daly Murphy, a model small
town wooer: Judge Jordan from Read-
ing, ably impersonated by Roekcliffe
Fellows; and of course Barnabetta
Dreary, played by Madeline Delmar.
Barnabetta, the household drudge,
scared into a perennial silence by the
harsh bondage to which her father
subjected her, was like a closed pansy,
beautiful in spite of environment, and
waiting only for the proper touch to
awaken her into a blooming flower.
Mrs. Fiske had perhaps the most diffi-
cult part, unattractive in a way, be-
cause'she was compelled to enact the
role of a vain, pretentious, public-
speaking woman wearing slightly "dis-
tinctive" garm« *s.

Maude Haldeman Longnecker, who
took the part of Jennie Getz, one of
the Mennonlte maids, is a daughter of
Admiral Longnecker, of Wernersville.
Pa., and has relatives in this city. She
performed very creditably the small
part that was assigned to her. Miss
Longnecker was formerly a member
of the Telegraph staff.

Will Appear in New York
Marian DeForest, who wrote the

play, was In the audience last evening
and watched every move on the stage
carefully with an eye to making such
corrections and variations as are
needed before the play is produced ir.
New York city at the Gayety Theater,
on Broadway, on January 17. It is
a matter of conjecture as to how
people unfamiliar with the character-istic and unique customs of the Penn-
sylvania Dutch will receive the play,
but there is said to be a demand forMrs. Fiske in the metropolis and the \u25a0
consensus of opinion Is that her ar- I
tistry and ability will carry It through.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Rntertain 1
After the theater Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

No. 1 Buckwheat
Price $3.75

11 For the Furnace
Buckwheat coal is small size and must be the best

quality to give good results.

The Buckwheat Coal we sell was selected after
' many careful tests. We were determined to furnish

our customers a grade of coal that burns up to a
fine white ash under a strong heat.

The trouble with the large majority of Buckwheat
Coal sold, is, that by reason of the very hot fire it
melts and runs together forming "clinkers."

This is bad for your furnace fire as the molten
mass interferes with the passing of air through the
bed of coal and retards combustion.

However, Buckwheat coal will not give ideal
results in every furnace but it is worth while to try
it in yours.

United Ice & Coal Co.
"v \ | t y For«ter A ronden
\

Third 4 Boa.
lsth at Chestnut

Also Steelton, Pa.

- \

! ' 1 \u25a0 *

[Buy QOODCoaf& LESS Coall
£ The better the coal you buy?the leea you hare to buy?and the g

\u25a0 you have to buy, the lower becomea your acfrefate ooal expend!- C

' \u25a0 better and beat?costs the same per ton, toot £,
C w°u f wisdom to ret the beat for your money, u< M

U Buy Montgomery Coal?lt* quality has been kuowa fer yean M

i J. B. MONTGOMERY I
Phones Third and Chtatout StretaC

J? To help you choose the
electric cleaner that's best

i fiflr'mvl claims have been made for var-
ious electric cleaners that you are puzzled,

jMhTi 11F n ° t0 know which really is the best.r ° ,le, P people decide this really impor-
tant matter, we are now demonstrat-

°n °Ur ma ' n

THE

HOOVER AS
It is by far a more thorough cleaner than any other, because it
is an electric carpet sweeper?as well as an electric suction
cleaner. The patented electric driven brush of the Hoover
sweeps up all lint, hair, thread, etc.. and shakes to the surface
the grit and dust imbedded in the carpet, so that the suction
gets all the dirt.

Made in four sizes.

Come see the difference that the electric brush of the Hoover
makes?demonstration now in progress on our main floor.

Harrisburg Light & Power Co.

14


